SARAH PARK (朴是炫)
Born in Korea
BA,Fine Art ,Dong –A University ,South Korea
Move to Shanghai
Study Chinese painting from Muyilin（穆益林）

Solo Exhibition
1994
2000

1st solo exhibition DaDa gallery (Busan –Korea)
2nd solo exhibition Tower gallery (Art Fair in Shanghai)

2015

3rd solo exhibition Tower gallery (Art Fair in Shanghai)
4th solo exhibition pullman hotel (Shanghai)

2016

5th solo exhibition 203 Art gallery(Shanghai)

2018

6th solo exhibition 203 Art gallery(Shanghai)
7th solo exhibition yoonarte(shanghai)

2002

2019

Group Exhibition
1990
1992
1994

Dongmack exhibition (Korea in Busan ,tower gallery)
Sin Dong-a exhibition (Korea in Busan, tower gallery)
Garam gallery exhibition (Paris)

2010

China –Korea Modern art exhibition (Shanghai Korea culture center)
Seukjangri art gallery art festival exhibition (Korea in DMZ)
Dark and Light exhibition (Shanghai creative art center)

2011
2012

2013
2016
2017
2018
2019

Piano and tooth exhibition (Shanghai M50 gallery)
Ex –Hodos exhibition (Korea in Busan Haein gallery )
Seukjangri art gallery festival for China commissioner (Korea in DMZ)
The Korea abstract painting exhibition (tanshi art space in Shanghai)
Japan –Korea moden art exhibition (Korea in jeju
Art asia Art Fair exhibition (Shanghai )
15th Beijing Art gallery (Beijing)
Art asia gallery Art Fair (Korea Seoul)
Hong kong 13contemporary (Hongkong)
Korea –Japan modern art exhibition (Japan shmizu gallery)
Artist’s world works exhibition(Shanghai yun art center)
GAP International modern art exhibition （Shanghai Dahu art center ）
2017 Shanghai Artfair ，Yoonarte
Seoul art show (Seoul coex)
Fictitious Plane,Shanghai
AFIH,Beijing,China

SARAH PARK (朴是炫)
1965 出生韩国
1989 毕业于韩国东亚大学 美术系
1995 定居上海
1995 ~1998 跟随穆益林老师学习中国国画
个人展
1994 1st

首届个人展DaDa 画廊于韩国釜山

2000

2nd 第二次个人展于上海艺博会（Tower 画廊）

2002

3rd 第三次个人展 于上海艺博会（Tower 画廊）
4th 第四次个人展 于上海中星铂尔曼大酒店

2015

2018

5th 第五次个人展 于 203ART 空间
6th 第六次个人展 于 203ART 空间

2019

7th 第七次个人展 于上海相润艺术空间

联展
1990
1992
1994

Dongmack 展 于韩国釜山tower 画廊
Sin Dong-a 展 于韩国釜山tower 画廊
Garam 画廊展 于法国巴黎

2016

2010

2011

中韩现代艺术展 于上海韩国文化中心
Seukjangri 艺术画廊艺术节展 于韩国DMZ
Dark and Lighting 展 于上海创意艺术中心
Piano and tooth 展 于上海M50 画廊
Ex –Hodos 展 于韩国釜山Haein 画廊
中国理事 Seukjangri 艺术画廊节于韩国 DMZ
韩国抽象绘画展 tanshi 艺术空间 于上海

2012

日韩现代艺术展 于韩国 济州岛
亚洲艺术展 于上海
第 15 届北京艺术博览 于北京
亚洲艺术展 于韩国首尔

2013
2016

香港第 13 届当代艺术展 于香港
韩日现代艺术展 于日本 shmizu 画廊
艺术家国际作品展，云艺术中心，上海

2017
2018
2019

《空隙》国际当代绘画交流展，大壶艺术中心，上海
上海艺术博览会，上海相润艺术空间，上海
Seoul art show，coex，首尔，韩国
虚拟屏幕，上海，中国
北京酒店艺术博览会,北京，中国

荒 野

In the wilderness
-By HwangYuanqing

2018. 06. 02 ~ 06. 2
文 黄渊青
朴是炫近来用直线构成的绘画，很容易使人
识别为几何抽象的一种。其实，她的作品不
太‘几何’，不大‘理性’的。
*朴是炫的色彩具有强烈的情感浓度，在作品
的进行中，她不断地在加强这种浓度。用直
线的画法可能是为了更加强调色彩的表现力
。她的色彩是自发的。
* 朴是炫最喜欢的画家是黄宾虹。她不模仿
，但用直线去体味线的变化和自由。因此，
和几何抽象的绝对性不同，她的直线是有温
度的，在意画笔和画布的触觉，在意运笔的
时间感。
*在朴是炫作品的强度中，有许多有意无意之
间留下的痕迹，这些痕迹增加了作品的丰富
性。
朴是炫的绘画，是在不断增加情感强度下，
等待画面发出的‘和声’。
让我们静候她的‘声音’。

Works’ appearances often differ greatly from
their inherences. Pictures drawn by SARAH
PARK recently consist of straight lines are
easily regarded as one of geometric
abstraction. Actually, her works are less
"geometric", and less "rational".
* Sarah Park’s colour has strong emotional
concentration, and during the works'
progress, she enhances the concentration
continuously. It may emphasis more on the
expressiveness of color to draw by straight
line. Her color is spontaneous.
Huang Binhong is
* Sarah Park’s most favorite painter. She
does not imitate, but appreciate the change
and freedom of line by using straight line.
Therefore, unlike the absolutism of
geometric abstraction, her straight line has a
temperature. She cares about the touch of
brushes and canvas, and cares about the
sense of time comes with the painting brush'
movement.
In the strength of * Sarah Park’s work, there
are many traces left consciously or
unconsciously, these traces increase the
work's richness.
Sarah Park 's work is waiting for the
"harmony" sending out from the pictures
while she enhances the emotional strength.
Let us quietly wait for her "voice".

100× 100 mix media on canvas dark and light

In the wilderness is the theme of this exhibition.
A trip to the unknown. a foreign
language and exotic places make my heart beat again. Johor
Bahru, the endless field of tall palm trees, the scorching sun, and the clouds across the thick air.
The land shows its red bare skin under the long shadow of the palm trees. The land of exotic
women with long skirts whispering to each other. This land speaks to me that you can be free
here. The long journey of pilgrimage – the land and the sky contain the life and the willingness
of the human. The time passes within God, no matter we are conscious of it or not.
We are in the wilderness whether we are in abundance or starvation. The stark enlightenment in
the pitch darkness- that you are alive, you are love, and you are the light.

100× 80 oil on canvas dark and light

80× 100 oil on canvas dark and light

T HE F LOWI NG V ITAL ITY
S ARAH PAR K AB STRA CT P AIN TING EXH IBIT ION
X iaos hi H uang
Sarah Park, a mode rn Ko rean a bstr act pa inte r who s ettl
ed in Shan ghai , is curr entl y e xhib iti ng her rec ent w orks at
Spa ce 203, Bui ldin g 8, No . 50, Mog ansh an Ro ad, S hang hai.
W alki ng int o Sara h Par k's pa inti ng ex hibi tion , you w
ill fi nd th at ev ery p iece of he r wor ks is m ostl y an e xpre
ssio n o f a ll her in ner emo tion s t hro ugh rou gh and p ower ful
line s,
w ith
tier s,
d epth
and
thi ckne ss. A ppar entl y,
s he
p uts
her
life ,
ex peri ence ,
sp ace t ime, emot ions ,
tho ught s, fe elin gs to geth er thr oug h the i nter sect ion, coi
ncid ence , alt ern atio n, in ter weav ing, and r ando m b etw een the
l ines , as if the y gath er a str eam of f lowi ng v ital ity, whi
ch i s fl at o n th e su rfac e bu t tu rbul ent w ith the in ter nal tid
es, ov erwh elmi ng and ir resi stib le. T his n atur ally remi nds m
e the w ord s of Co nfu cius a s he s aid b y the rive rsi de: T he pa ssa
ge of time is j ust l ike the f low o f wa ter, whi ch g oes on day and
nigh t.
Y uanq ing Hua ng, a pain ter fro m C hina ma inla nd who a
cqua inte d with Sara h Park a l ong t ime ag o, sa w her wo rks a nd
s aid tha t a rt, as we cal led it, is to wa lk o n a n r oad t hat is
un prec eden ted, b ound less , and inv isi ble. Bu t I f eel a s tho ugh
S arah Park is st rugg ling her w ay mo ving forw ard t owar ds the
fl ashe s of lig hts in fr ont of h er in th e d ark r iver s an d se
as.
S arah P ark , was born in Bus an, S outh Kore a in 19 65, and
graduated fr om Fi ne Art Depa rtme nt of K ore an Don g-A U nive
rsit y in 19 89. She moved to Shan gha i in 199 5. As s oon a s s he
arr ived in S hang hai, s he stud ied Ch ines e Mono chro mes f rom a t
each er cal led Yil in M u f or 3 yea rs. Tho ugh her wo rks a re all
p
aint ings
a fter war ds,
sh e
has
br ough t
her u nder stan
ding o f Chi nese h andw rit ing an d mon ochr omes i nto h er wo rks with
out d oubt . Du ring thi s per iod, she got m arri ed, h ad c hild
ren, and did many job s, b ut s he ne ver g ave up doi ng art . F
rom her f irst pe rson al exh ibit ion in B usan , Sou th K orea in 1994,
to h er f ifth pers onal exh ibit ion i n Shan ghai Star Pull man H otel
i n 2015, an d the n her p erso nal e xhib itio n he ld t his year (fr om
May 19 t o July 10, 2016) at N o. 50 Mog ansh an Roa d, an d her pa
rtic ipa tion i n the jo int e xhib itio ns held in Sha ngha i, Busa n,
P ari s, B eiji ng, Seo ul, H ongk ong, J apan , S ara h P ark is s o t
o spea k a p ers on who w ill not put dow n h er brus h no ma tter wh
at e xper ien ces. It i s he r fa te t o be a p ain ter.
F riend painters who are familiar with Sarah P ark s ay that s he is
div ers e in s tyles , als o with the lands cape paintings in the pas t, and
from imag e to abs tract, what s he pers is ts in is how to project
her s trong emotions into the pictures . In terms of colors and lines , s
he als o made multiple attempts , s ome of which hav e been hig hly per
formed.
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80× 100 oil on canvas dark and light

45×55 oil on canvas dark and light
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70× 80 oil on canvas dark and light

80× 40 oil on canvas dark and light

80× 40 oil on canvas dark and light
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100× 80 oil on canvas dark and light

80× 40 oil on canvas dark and light
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100×80 mix media on canvas dark and light
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80× 90 oil on canvas dark and light

32×41 mix media on canvas
dark and light

32×41 oil on canvas dark
and light
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60×90 oil on canvas dark and light

30×30 oil on canvas dark and light
40×40 oil on canvas dark and light
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60× 80 oil on canvas dark and light

70× 50 oil on canvas dark and light

40× 50 oil on canvas dark and light

30× 40 oil on canvas dark and ligh
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